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Topics

- Introduction
- Pivot Preview
- Department of Defense Funding
- Speed Networking
- Networking Lunch
Research Development Network

- Create a community/network
  - Share best practices, expertise, strategies, and tools
  - Develop a resource library
  - Professional development
  - Connect faculty interested in forming interdisciplinary teams
- Biannual meetings
- Empower you
Research Administration and Research Development

**Research Development**
- PRE-pre-award
- Catalyzing people and ideas
- Team building
- Strategic orientation
- Resource and skills development
- Grant writing and editing

**Research Administration**
- Pre-award
- Post-award
- Preparing applications
- Submission processes
- Award administration
- Compliance

*Modified from Jill Jividen, University of Michigan 2016*
NORDP Conference Travel Award

- Awarded to Jordan Keller-Wilson (CLAS Grants Support Office)
  - Will share thoughts on her experience from the 2019 NORDP conference
- 2019 NORDP Annual Conference
  - Providence, RI: April 29-May 1, 2019